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Will you give us an
online review

 like Jenny did? 

 Google | Facebook | Yelp

In case you missed last month's educational emails...
Affordable Elegance: Planning a Wedding on a Budget

Demystifying SAVE: A Plan for Student Loan Relief
Rest, Recharge, and Save with a Staycation

Do it ALL this Fall!

A Home Equity Line of Credit is your go-to
when you need money for literally anything.
Home improvements and additions,
unexpected expenses, events, debt
consolidation - you name it, you can use a
HELOC to pay for it.

Our Home Equity Line of Credit Loans
are flexible and convenient:

Borrow from your line of credit and
borrow again if/when you need it!
Access funds as needed via online
banking or the mobile app
Enjoy potential tax advantages.*
No penalties for early payoff**

https://www.members1st.com/loans/
https://www.members1st.com/rates/
https://loans.itsme247.com/269/Home/Start/
https://www.members1st.com/convenience-services/
https://www.members1st.com/schedule-an-appointment/
https://www.members1st.com/locations/
https://www.greenpath.com/wellness/financial-counseling/?partner_name=MEMBERS1st
https://g.page/r/Cehbp17zCIQFEAg/review
https://www.facebook.com/pg/MEMBERS1stCCU/reviews/?ref=page_internal
https://www.yelp.com/biz/members1st-community-credit-union-marshalltown-3?osq=members1st+community
https://conta.cc/3rARLkV
https://conta.cc/3tvjZy7
https://conta.cc/3S7I6Nn
https://www.members1st.com/loans/home-equity-loans/
https://www.members1st.com/heloc-special/


Learn more & apply for a HELOC today!

2023 Holiday Loan

Don't wait and worry about paying for
the holidays. Take out a Holiday Loan &
rest assured it will be paid off by this
time next year.

Borrow $500-$3000
for up to 12 months
at a rate as low as

 9.99% APR*

Apply now!

*Annual Percentage Rate. Actual rate may be higher or lower based on credit approval and qualifications. Only one loan
per qualified member. Offer expires 12/31/2023. Average payment of $263.73 when you borrow $3,000 for 12 months at
9.99% Annual Percentage Rate and make equal monthly payments. Federally insured by the NCUA. Equal Housing
Opportunity. NMLS#461085

https://www.members1st.com/loans/home-equity-loans/
https://loans.itsme247.com/269/Home/Start


Do You Dread
Balancing Your
Account Each
Month?
 
If you wait each month for a
printed statement to arrive
in the mail, reviewing and
balancing your accounts can
feel overwhelming.

Instead, use our online and mobile services! Not only can you check your
accounts as often as you like, but your information is stored and delivered safely
- no more paper statements to file away.

Online Banking - It's easy and instant to enroll, and once you do, you can get
all the information you need - transactions, balances, loan payment due dates
and much more.

Mobile Banking - Enjoy a mobile-optimized version of our Online Banking
service when you download our free mobile app. You'll also enjoy the ability to
control your MEMBERS1st debit and credit cards directly from the app.

Text Banking - Text Banking provides instant access to your MEMBERS1st
accounts on the go, from any cell phone that supports text messaging. Learn
more about text banking and how to utilize it.

Save Time & Protect Your
Accounts with eAlerts &
eStatements

Our free eAlerts & eStatements are a simple
way to save time and the potential hassle of
overdrafting or being a victim of fraud.

eAlerts - These are alerts you can set up in
Online or Mobile Banking for things such as
balance levels, spending notifications,
payments due, and more. You determine what
triggers the alert and how you receive the
alert (email and/or text message).

eStatements - Each month you will receive
an email notifying you that your statement is ready. You then login to Online or Mobile
Banking to view it. eStatements provide access to your statements 24/7, are stored
securely for 18 months, and prevent your secure account information from traveling
through the postal service.

That MEMBERS1st Auto Loan
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Looks Good on You

If you have an auto loan with another lender,
there's a good chance we could lower your
payment & add some extra money to your
budget!

Plus, your MEMBERS1st Auto Loan
always includes:
» Competitive rates on GAP
» Competitive Extended Warranty rates
» No-cost payment estimates & pre-approvals
» No-fee* refinancing from another lender
 
Simply complete our short auto refinance
questionnaire for a free, no obligation payment
quote.

We do all the work. You do all the saving.

Request your free payment quote

SKIP Your Loan Payments for
Holiday Cash

If holiday funds are looking a bit tight, skipping
a MEMBERS1st loan payment may be a solution
for you. Our MEMBERS1st Skip-a-Payment
program lets members skip one month’s worth
of payments on qualified loans, provided
certain requirements are met. There is a $30
fee per loan, not per payment skipped. 

If eligible, you can skip your payments with the
click of a button inside Online Banking or the
Mobile app. Visit our website for online/mobile
self-service instructions, or to download a skip-
a-payment request form.

 

 
Thursday, November 23 - We will be closed for Thanksgiving

Friday, December 1 - Holiday Open House - Stop in to any MEMBERS1st branch for
holiday cookies, coffee and cocoa as our way of ringing-in the holiday season. Please
invite your friends, family and co-workers to join you!

Wednesday, December 13
 

https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018b1Cgdwpxmf-eQ-e8O_2v1n6SMlP-WeSNPvvbt2e9-roF1Tlww2kbHlMzL0mr5BUyBcHMxwtj0kpHL9EO2pdliNQ60efh9gB7RgfrsnrX3R-xhHboF55Ytj6pClicot3KoChOdYkWI09aM2YYwVUPzvH0c8j36-5bxNVEX5lMSc4QLxy8JcUvg==&c=83cpRNZGFuqWZOnyitxX3BIog9CLwwihsMnV7W4ZRVwiS6l4QPxShA==&ch=pka6H8Wy-sOoTJpy5pMsQF4uN7glfQ_FmXl62Y-2A72OeAbPceFjlQ==
https://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=0018b1Cgdwpxmf-eQ-e8O_2v1n6SMlP-WeSNPvvbt2e9-roF1Tlww2kbHlMzL0mr5BUyBcHMxwtj0kpHL9EO2pdliNQ60efh9gB7RgfrsnrX3R-xhHboF55Ytj6pClicot3KoChOdYkWI09aM2YYwVUPzvH0c8j36-5bxNVEX5lMSc4QLxy8JcUvg==&c=83cpRNZGFuqWZOnyitxX3BIog9CLwwihsMnV7W4ZRVwiS6l4QPxShA==&ch=pka6H8Wy-sOoTJpy5pMsQF4uN7glfQ_FmXl62Y-2A72OeAbPceFjlQ==
https://www.members1st.com/auto-loan-special/
https://www.itsme247.com/269/authentication/username
https://www.members1st.com/convenience-services/mobile-banking/
https://www.members1st.com/skip-a-payment/


2:00-2:30pm CST
Register for a free GreenPath webinar,
"Identity Theft & Fraud: How to Protect
Yourself"

Register for this free webinar

View Our Full Calendar

MEMBERS1st Community Credit Union
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